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CAIII.NET CIIAXUES.

Grant lint nsrulu surprise! not only the
mitlon, but Ills own party nnJ Intimate
friend by nominating Attorney General
Pierrcpont to bp Minister to England,
Secretary of WnrTaft to fill bis place, nml
J. Don Cameron, n son of Simon Cumcrnn,
to be Secretary of War. These unexpected
appointments, towards tbo elu.so of Grant's
administration, and just before tbo luccllug
of the Republican National Convention,
liavcndcci slirnlf'icanec, ami have net poll
tldans to pondering. It In not because bo
ltai simply made i change, becaiiHebcbai
done that no often, that few can remember
who the ilillerent member') of bin Cabinet
have been. It Is also y that Ills
appointees heretofore have been weak or
unknown men.

The question Is, why should these partie.u
lar men bo appointed at tills particular time.
Picrrepo!it,althougb he did not figure to ad-

vantage In tho whisky trials, will make a
passable. Embassador, and i3 certainly an
Improvement on tho now disgraced Sclienek.
Judge Tall will be somewhat at homo In tbo
Department of Justice, and wo hope will
prove to be a creditable olliccr.

Hut then comes Don Cameron as Secretary
of War, tho manipulator of Pennsylvania
politics, the leader of the Treasury King
and the head of the Pennsylvania delega-
tion to Cincinnati! He sought a Cabinet
appointment before, was snubbed, and from

that date to this, he, and his father, have
borne secret enmity to Grant. In fact, so
far was this carried that in a previous State
Convention Hartranft received instructions
for President. It is evident that a truco has
been patched up, aud that Grant not only
proposes to uso the Pennsylvania delegation,
but to have at the head of the War Department
an unscrupulous leader. Tbo effect will be
twofold that unless they obey the wishes
of the President, the army and patronage
their main dependence will be withheld,
and Democratic success will be assured.
They may bo told that obedience will be
(juick to act. It is a threat of Grant or
Conklitig on one side, or Democratic success
on the other. Those who know Grunt must
know that ho never gives up a purpose.

Of course this triumph for the Cameron,
Forney and Kelley may protest, but they are
under the iron wheel.

As to Don, he has capacity for the ollice,
but no more honesty than bis father. The
lather held the same port-folio- , but ou ac-

count of bis mi nu rous war jobs was banished
to the snows ol Itussia by Lincoln. He can
justly regard tho appointment of bis son as a
vindication of himself. The old song is
right.
"There'll old Simon Cameron and oung Don Cam-

eron,
Who la old Simon Cameron's son,
And younj Bun Cameron will be Slrusn Cameron,
When old Simon Caiuern'J gone."

THE MOLLY MAUUU1E MUHDKR TRIALS.
Tne trial of the Molly Mnguire murderers

at Pottsville continues to attract much at-

tention, particularly throughout tho anthra
cite coal fields. Tho live first arrestrd for
the murder of a policeman Yost were confi
dent of acquittal until they heard tlie.cvi-denc- o

of HcParlan, the Pinkertou detective,
who went to Schuylkill county, aud staid
there, joining tho murderous Mollies in
April, 187-1- , since which time he has lived
nnd associated with them for the purpose of
ferreting out their crimes. The trial is not
yet concluded, but there is little hope for the
prisonerSjUuless McParhin's evidenco is con-

tradicted. Mrs. Kerrigan, wife of the man
who made the confessions as to the murder,
wo3 sworn, and said Kerrigan left home on
the evening of July 5th, having a loaded
pistol in bis possession, aud that bo didnot
return uutil the morning following, when he
told her bo bad shot Yost. It will bo re-

membered that Kerrigan swore or stated in
his confession the McGehan and Boyle, did
the shooting, aud that he merely led them
to the mountains subsequently. Mrs. Kerri-
gan is the first ivitness yet produced to prove
that Kerrigan ever admitted to any one that
he committed the deed. The first part of
her testimouy, however, corroborates that of
Kerrigan.

There are now eighteen of the Mollies in
the Pottsville jail, in all, on charges of
murder.

These arresU have created great couimo.
tiou, and many more will doubtless follow.
Other detectives, it is said, have been in tho
society ,and when the proper time comes will
also testify. The wholo infernal workings
of the gang is being exposed, aud tho order
will doubtless be thoroughly crushed. The
Pottsville Standard says of the trials : "The
crimiuala now on trial may be safely left to
the tender mercies of the law, and after
justice has avenged her cause, tho future
may be reasonably expected to take care of
itself. There cau be no mistaking tho temper
of tbo public mind on this question. The
law has once more asserted its majesty in

' Schuylkill county, aud tho sanctity ofhu
man life will hereafter be recognized by all
classes of our population more completely
than it has been for tbo last twenty years."

The illness of ono of the jurors has de
layed tho trial, and should he not recover,tho
whole thing will have to be gone over again,
After the testimony that has been given, it
would be Impossible to get auother jury in
Schuylkill county in which case there will
probably bo a cbango of venue. Tho cost
to tho County is already estimated at $100,
000.

Hixliugli.
Tbo Doorkeeper of the House, has writ

ten a friend a pompous letter, wbicb'plalnly
shows him to be an egotistical am. Ho
should bo promptly removed, and steps

have been taken by the Democrats to se
cure that result. As there is a dearth of
llepublican campaign material they aio
having tho letter lithographed, and are
using it us a campaign document. It will

hurt no one because the Democrats aro not
responsible for Kitzhugh's silly expressions,

and besides propose bis removal. Unlike
their opponents, they do not apologize for

the knaves or fools within their ranks. In
this connection, however, we would sug'
gest to our opponents, tho propriety of sen

ding out us an additional document a lith
ograph of llartrauft's famous letter to "Dear
Yerke," or Forney's endorsement of Kvaus

and voucher for moneys received in that
swindle, or Coll'ey's celebrated letter in re

gard to "Addition. Division, and Silence,"
Wo would also mention tbo fuct that in

the last Congress two llepublican Door
keeper received bribes to tlioiiiuountofSlG,
000 us was abundantly proven before an In

vestigatiug committee of party friend, nm

were retained in ojlc. We cun stand all
such comparisons.

.Latuk. The Democratic House Iim rery

jjroporly ilUcbargwl the fellow.

THE COLUMBIAN ANT) DEMOCRAT, BLOOM.SJ8U11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A WAHXIXO MOM KOKSKY.

It would seem that tbeio is leas harmony
Among tho Republicans on tbo financial
lttestlou than among tho Democrats, Hut
It is no moro n party question than that of
Turin". The views of members on both of
these biibjrctc.aro controlled by their location
or the luteiests of their immediate cousti
tuenls. We bcllep, theiefoie, that the
proper way to dlsposo of tho question is

relegate to the people of each Congressional

District, and In this manner all shades of

opinion ou the question can bo fully rep-

resented.
Speaking of this subject,tho J V In speak-

ing of tho Ohio Democratic Platform, con-

denses its cardinal points as follows :

First, tho immediate and unconditional
repeal of the resumption of specie payments
law J second, tho defeat of all schemes for
resumption Involving contraction of tho cur-
rency, perpetuation of bank lsiies, and the
Increase ot tlto Interest burden of (lie debt ;

third, tho gradual and early substitution of
legal tenders lor national bank notes j and
fourth, tho issue by the General Government
alone of all tbo circulating medium, whether
paper or metallic. The fifth, sixth, and
seventh are a cimplo elaboration of these
great ideas : 'Tilth, no forced Inflation, no
forced contraction, but a sound currency
equal to the wants of trade and industry, to
bo regulated in vliittic, and gradually
equalized with gold by means of appropri-
ate legislation, such as making It receivable
for customs mid interconvertible at tho
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ltiJXow (Inmo Law.

Sijnoptii of Several Sections

Tho to amend nnd consolidate
acts to. game gainu

pa'od on tho lat the session. tbo
materially from laws on tho

ttlijeet In opeintbni, an abstract by

the l'otrht Is appended.
first prohibits tbo killing of

or wild deer i.vcpt fiom

lanuary 1. sale of elk, wild deer or

fiesb venison within tho

above period, killing any fawn

when It Is spotted coat, tbo of elk or
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waters of or wild or fawn which

has been dogs prohib-
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Section thirteen imposes a penalty often
dollars lor robbing or destroying ccrgs or

ot any except those
predatory birds as aro distructivo of game
and insectivorous lCggs are allowed
to bo taken for scientific purposes.

Section imposes a penalty
twenty dollars for killing, catching or
charging any at any wild pigeon

on nesting or in any
ner disturbing nesting ground or
birds thereon or discharging any firearms

within h mile tho place, or shoot'

at, maiming or killing any pigeon
within its roostings.
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twenty-fiv- e dollars bunting or fishing on
Sunday.

Section seventeen imposes a penalty
twenty-fiv- e dollars catching or killing
spcckeled any device but rod
hood and line, except propagation or
scientific investigation, or placing any

aud President lias, mistake, line ' waters inhabited fish,

selected a few moro of the samo kind, Section eighteen imposes a penalty often
often. Pelknap and llabcock dollars lor.killl ng any or bpecxied

experts, and consequently were caught troutsavo only during April, May, June,
"execution ol work do" July, and first fifteen days August

aud Grant promptly accepted their resigua- - catching trout any person
tions. He must have keen about him : "e waters owned himself, to steel;

no bunglers need apply. Cameiou is a otI'cr waters, is allowed.
good man the place, His experience in Section nineteen provides that no person
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in the mouths of December, January and
February, uuder'a penalty of ten dollars for
oach fish.

Section twenty imposes a penalty of $100
for trespassing- on any lands for the pur
pose of taking fish from any private pond
stream or spring after public notice shall
have been given. The section only applies
to sucii ponds, etc., as shall bo and are im
piovtd by tho owners or lessees for propagn
tion ol fish or game fish,

Section twenty-on- o imposes a penally o

twenty-fiv- o dollars for placing any set nets,
fish baskets, pond nets, gill nets, eel weirs,
kiddles, brush and facinu nets, or any othe
permanently set means of taking fish or
otherwise, in the naturo of seines, in the wa
ters of tbo commonwealth, provided that
nothing in tbo act shall prohibit the fishing
with gill nets in tidal waters.

Section twenty-tw- o imposes penalty of
ten dollars for catching or killing, at any
time save only with rod, hook and line, or
scroll, any .black bass, pickerel pike, or
Susquehanna salmon, or for catching any
of the so fishes between July and March 1,
except alive for stocking other waters. A
proviso declares that tho section shall not

passive description of the present condition apply to tlio waters of Lake Erie, eacept in
ol American blind partisan politics at tho the ponds ou tho Island or pciiiusula for
recent New York Conference. Ho said ho mlng the north and cant shores of the liar
was on tho fence," becauso tho mud ou both I bor of Lrle.

a

1

sides was just now too deep for him to drop Sectiou twcuty-tlire- o imposes a penalty of
ii, a goou muuy moro aro oi tlio wimo twcuty-liv- o dollars for catchlnz or kilHus

opinion. The men who run tho party ma- - fish in any ol tho inland waters Inhabited
chine will have to clear away much of this by speckled trout or black bass, by means
inuil II they expect them to run cully, Iho of any net or device in tho naturo thereof
Indepci.deilU aro sure to bo heard In the tho meshes or open spaces in which shall bo
coming election, ami thuiparty that supple- - less than three inehu1, provided that noth
incuts Us "relorm" resolutions by picKcntlug Inu herein shall authorize thu catching of
genuine reiorm caiuiiuates whom the people spockled trout by means of uny device, save
cau trust will be likely to get the full benefit only by rsd. hook and line, except for Pro
of Uie independent oie,Jdger. I pngatioa Bll ttoc ot"w waters.

' Section twenty.fotir provides that It shall
not bo lawful to catch any speckled trout,
black bass or other fish by shutting or draw-

ing oil' any portion of tho waters In tho

State, or by dragging orVlrawing small nets

or seines therein when the wators shall bo

wholly or In part drawn off, except by order
State, fishery commissioners, Tho placing
of any explosive substance, with Intent to

catch any fish, Is prohibited. Tlio penally
for violating this section Is fifty dollars.

Section twenty-liv- e authorize? the board
offish commissioners, on tbo application in

writing often or more citizens of any county,
to nppolnt ono or moro fish wardens or wa-

ter balluts, provided that persons so appoin-

ted shall iccelvc no compensation from tho

Slate.
Section twenty-si- x provides that any per-

son who may sell or have in Ills possession

any pinnated grouse, ruffed grouso or qua'l
for fifteen days after tho time! limited for

killing tho game, shall not bo liable to a
penally provided ho shall prove that such
birds were killed within tho period nllowed
by this act or wero killed otitsido tho limit

f tho State at snmo placo where tbo law did
not forbid tho killing.

Section twenty-seve- provides that any
person sum mnrily ronvletcd before n justice

f the peace or alderman shall bo sentenced
o pay tbo flues provided in this net, one'

half to go to the informer and tho other half
to tho county in which tho ollcnco is cow
mittcd. The defendant can appeal to the
court of quarter sesion should ho bo Jis-

itisucd. Oif conviction, utiles ho pays
the penalty, bcsliall bo committed to jail
for a period of not less than on day for each

dollar of penalty impo-'ed- .

The succeeding three sections provide
that nothing in this act shall bo so construed
as to prevent any persons from catching
pecklcd trout or black bass with nets in

waters owned by himself for tbo purpose of
stocking other waters ; to prevent any per
son from taking'.fish from private ponds or
prings owned by him and used for cult!

atingfish; to prevent the catching of bait
fish by means of hand lie's or cast nets for

angling or scientific purposes; to apply to
any stream forming tbo boundary lino b

tween this nnd any other stato over which

this state has concurrent jurisdiction with
uch state, so far ns such streams form such

boundary line, nor to any lake partly within
tlio boundaries of this slate.

Sectiou tliiity-ou- o repeals all acts incoii

sistent with this act.

Confiding, ignorant of tho ways of hypoc

ritical demagogues, and almost helpless as

the enfranchised slaves wero attlmclosoof
tbo war, there wero conscienceless scoundrels
pretending to their peculiar friends, who

robbed them by means of tbo "Fienchmen's
Uauk." They robbed others, but their basest
crime was the robbery of tbo savings of the
liberated slaves. Tbo testimony just report-
ed ou this bubjeet is disgraceful to tho
country and to lite age. It seems that but
little of tbo millions of money deposited
will over bo got out of tho assets more
than half of it is out of mortal reach, but
mo the rascals who robbed them out of reach
too ? I.edijcr.

The followine statement of church prut)
ertv in the United States, belotmins to dill'
crent denominations, is according to uio
most recent galhcrett statistics : jlctuodisi
fGU.854.121 : Ttoinan Catholic. f(;,005,
550 j Presbyterian, $53,205,250, ; liaptist
841. COS. 108: Episcopalian. 30. 61-1- , 510
CoriKregationalist, $25, 0(30, O'JS ; Itetormed
Church, 14, 134, UU; i.utlicrmi, $h, vu.

47.

Headache arises lrom dilferent causes.
ConcestivH Heiulacbo is produced by an un

. i i.. . ...i.:..t.uue quantity oi uiuou in tuu ui.uu, in mntu
biirh livers, robust pcoploand youu g wom
en aio liable. Dr. Hull's Vegetable Pills
rectilate the bowels and tuns divert the cur
rent of blood from tho brain.

Candidates.

(Wo aro authorized to announce the follow Ing per
sons ns candidates lor the onices named, subject to
the Democratic rules ot Columbia county ;)

May 2a-- 1y,

ron siuntiiT,
II EN 11 Y DOAK,

of Iiriar'creek.

SAMUEL. SMITH,

of Fishingcreck.

A. K. SMITH,

of Madison.

JOHN LAYCOCK,

of Hlooinsbnrg,

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

of Blooiiisburg,

JOHNJC. GKOTZ,

of lUooMslurg.

HENHY D. KNOItK,
, of Centre.

asbociati: juixin.
SAMUEL SNYDEK,

of Mifflin.

JAMES LAKE,

of Scott.

I. K KUIOKBAUM,
of Benton,

DAVID DEMO IT,
of Gncnwood.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

y HOWELL,

DENTIST.
Olllco In llaitrnatrs Dloik, tecoiid Boor, corner

Main and .Market tti eetu,
EijooMsmmu, pa.

CENTENNIAL VISITORS.rjM)
U. W. i!ies and Dr. A. 1'. Heller of Mlllvllle. Colnm.

s

blu county. Pa., have t ricted a neat andcouifortablo
bomdliiL-- ho is at I hlludclplua for the reception c(
visiters to tho C'enteunlal Kxhlbltlon. They are now
piepaied to leetlvii boulders nt all times and ut len- -
bomible lutes. 'I he hulldlutr is located In Columbia
avenue, unoutonu Hundred ) uras east or Uelmont
iivenue, ami mo sainti uisiance eustor i,iowj lloiei,
nnd onlv two siumies liom Iho main cntmnru to the
Kxhlbltlon (irouuds, which makes tho location very
favoiabhi fur all visitors from this vicinity. See thu
slk'U ot I lie star lioardlni; lluusu ou top of tho hulld-- I
iii,'.

livi.s x urxuiii, iToprietoia.
May

A DM I N I STH AT( ) 1 "S NOTICE.
r KSTATK OK nKEtlltill HieillKII. DECKlSLIl

, ..rill-l- ui iiiiiiiiisuuiluii uu i iiuuiiluilliljliard. lute of tho towushln of Calawlssa.county cf
uuiuiuuij. ucceusu,uiivu ueen Kruuieo oy mil iicifis-te- r

of sold county to lllrnm J. Iteeder, of i atavvlssa
township. All having claims against tho
t'btulu ot the decedeut nre reiiuehted toprcbentthcui
for bettlcmelit, und those Indebted Iodic estate to
lutilu painient lu thu uuderslk'ned administrator
miiiuuiui-iuy- , llliuiu J. lll.i.lil'.ll,

W. I Kvuki.v, Aduilulstrator.
Attorney for L'stnto.

Muy

Tho Cook's Companion,
Improved Kitcbon Siloing UtonBil,

A novel Household ArtlcloforKllelnirllHEiii.MEkT.
HtUSiOK, tNOOl'LtB, VKliHAUl.im, J'UV1TU, ClNDT, iC.,

Tlio Machlno Is easy to regulate, nnd very Minnie
to use. It takes up but llttlu room in thu kllclieu.

IlKoetiw, HuiciiEKs, llorm. Kurtica und Kvtat
i- kuiuv tuouiu uavu one.

I'llce It. and cliean ut that.
Call and southern work at tlio Furniture BtGi-- of

E. U. PUltMAN,
Bolo Agent for Columbia county.

Hay 2G-3-m lHoomsburg, la.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTNION' JIOTKL,
rot .vn sire r,

PlIILADlCLPillA, PA.
TJIOMAS & W'JCIIIK rnprhtttf.

j, .ui mi. i it mi ii, stip t.

Onti'lihlnl UsttorsulU urn lids n flmUclnss lintel
aim mo terms teasonawc. .vny ttMtu.

111) liKY II OUSH,
1T niberl Mrcct,

PHIIiADKI.t'HIA, PA.
'M03IASS. mmil, Vromhtot.

.. MUJlllAV Wlillll, Sup't.
UrccntcnnlaMlsttora "'id this a s

stopping place. Arrangements can bu iniulc by cor- -
espouuence. tin o int.

SIIERIFFSSALES.
TH' vlrtlln of Nllmtrv ui Iti of Vi.n,l. Kt. nnd Tvntl

'nclas. Issued out of I ho Court of common Pleas tf
'olumbtncotmtvnrid to me dlreeteil. wtil tii'ptniwil I

lo public sale at tho Court House In llloomsbnr;f, ou

SATUUDAY, JUNlOnh, 1870,1

at one o'clock p m., nil that certain rent estate In
thO horOllifll Of Celltr.lllil. Collltnlilii rmmtl-- . I, nil ti .'!!. I

oiillianqithbynlotof A. 11. roitner, south liyalol
i i .uiiiK ,iiir!!ir, c.iM oynn nuey.nnu wen -

llt AVeillle ! satll lot tH'tri. 'AS f'et front nml tjn f,.,..
111 ueiiui, lynereon are eieiteu a ri'aino sta-hi-

liaki'-oM- nnd other outtitiiidoiLi.
K'ln d, taken lulu exeeutloli, and to bo sold ns tlio

jiiui'i-i- in .'iituui-- i iiaiiuuu.
ALSO,

At tho snmo tlmo nnd Mace, nil that certain int. i.f
Kiumii riiuimi in iim io ii oi iiiooniiourir. I'OllltllOl I

i a., iwuuuui uu iii-- j iiijiin ioi oi ueonre
lassertnud l'elcr the nn nii..,-

on tho south by Public roid.und on the wit.iiv
. nil-- n.ini iuv uvilltf UX'l imill mill I2S Tl'l'l

in uuiii muru or less, i hereon nro erected it
y diielllni; house, Hablo and oiuliulldlnirs.

Nulzed, taken Into execution, and to bo told ns tho
I'lVl'llI VI 'UU31. IIUUIIU.

A ESO,
At tho Rame place, at two o'clock p. in. of said day,

nil tho folluvliiif teal estate, situate In Heaver town-
ship, Columbia county, hounded on thu south liyn
plume loiui, norm oy i nan unu Ivi MAfee,on tlioeast by Abraham McAfee mi r i n.i..

, viiM.wiiiiK w muni or less, wneruou aro
creeled live teiutnnnr. Iimi4,w.

belied, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
prupei iy ui i;, h. naraes

ALSO,
At the hatni. nlopp. nt oi? ninfli-- ..i i .t.

all that cerium lot of land situate' In L'spy. bcoU
.u.,uo,. nll,u Um tuuiuj, uuuuui-- on me norm I
by nu njiey, on tho east by laud of llutlcr Kdfar, ou

' j ........ my., uim UU L11U l VV U nilei beiuir Sj reel front ni.d isO rect in rtpt.tn . wimru.
on ure elected a y dHellliis hou-.e- , stablunnd outbuildings.

m izcu, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho

ALSO,
At tho same rilaee nt a n'i'inri.' ii m r,r.M,trf.r ..n

thateeitalu luessuairo nnd trimmr i.mrt m,-i!- .t

the township ot In hirer ek, bounded by lands ot
(leorgo llower on tho east, bythu heirs of Stephen
Adams and loblas Mnlth nn iiin nnrth. in. ti,,. f.ira

. 11 ,l,;lll;l ' ueeeiiseu.auu others ou Iho south,
mm ui mum ui iiuiisoi lieort-- u i:vrini nn i in w ki ..
whereon ni e erected afraiiio gristmill, brick stoiomid divelllutr, uud two duelling houses und

! couUlnlni; sixty neies, moro or less,
selicd, taken Into execution, aud to bo sold as tho.u,... w. uvvi(,g uuiuiu,

ALSO,
At tho same tlmo nnd nlaeo. nil iimf mrtu. w nr

laud situate In tho town ot llloonisburir, Columbiacounty, I'a., bounded on tho south by lauds of Wea-
ver's helis, ou tho wost by Simm's uiiov. on tun
north by fourth street, nnd fronting on the east on
.'.aiMicuai luiiy-iuu- r ieet; n Hereon are erectedtwo y frame houses und outbuildings; the

. ., ....w, mo iu. nut suiu in iop.ir.m L tni.ii t ,,ii,,,lmc..,u
Seized, taken Into execution, nml fn im nnM n inn

lirntiLO'tv nf iv,!,.,nnn

At the samo tlmo and place, nil that certain lot ofland situate in thu village ot Ksdv, Columbia county,
Jlaru-- t street, on the south by.Muin street, and ou

j .,,u v. ui;u i areelected n large hotel, a Urge stable, and outbuild
ings, bald lot being In front uu .Main street about

e feet, and being In depth one hundred andleet, moro or less.
ouneu, laKen inio execution, and to be sold as tho
luuiij vi ii luiaui imill.

Ei

,VLSO,

seventy-thie- o

CI1AS. S.
uuenn s uiuce, Sheriff.

ZELL'S
NCYCLOPEDIA,

riClV 1CBVISED LDITIOM IStUlOO turn en.
graiiugs, and IS splendid maps. 'Ihe 11KS1' HOOK
ot universal knowledge In the language. Now Incourse ui puoiieatlou. SI'KClllEN with map scutfnr Wl f 'on fu Aiii'V'pJ li'ixo'i.'ii

Aprils 1,
II. DAY IS & CO., Pliila.

AGENTS WANTi:u for tho new historical work,

OUR WESTERN BORDER.
A complete nnd graphic history of Ameilcan pioneer

cunuiuis ui reu nnu wniio xoes, exciting iiilveutures,
v..'....lii.-o- , tviaiB. ni;uUlS, UlUUl-U- HOUieU UIIU UOiS.
Indian camp lire und spoits. A book lor
old nnd young. Not a dull page. No competition.
r.normous sales. Agents wanted everynheie. Illus- -
iraieo circulars irec. J. u. Jiecurdy & Co., I'nlla.ilay w.

"jlTIND 1'eailinp;, IVycliouianev, I'liFcination
AM. soul ehurmliig, luesinerlsiii, aud inarrlago
gulue, showing how either sex may l.vselnate and
gain tho love andairectlon otnny pel sou they choose
Instantly, 4uu pages, liy mail, do cents. iluntCu.ijj n. uu cireei,
Ii Co. JIay2a-4H- -.

Men aro earning 40 to J12J per week ! t elllng

AND ITS lUSOUKIJES.
Prtrniili.lii In Ihn lltrlUlnr. l,lt,.r rl urn
years, also of the great tlxhlbltloii,' grand In deserlp- -
iniii ui uur iiiiguiy lesouri-e- s 111 agriculture, com-
merce, mlueriiB, innnuractiires, natural wonders,
euilosltles, , nil ilchlv lllustmted. A "Lentiirv"
Map nnd "lilrd's-Kj- o View" tree, sells niuncllously
fast. ,m inoie agents wanted iiulekly for this, und
oar standard "Lli'i; or LIVINHMONK," co.uoo al-
ready sold, also new lilble, .',) o Illustrations, lias
no equal. Tor extra terms vviito to liiibhurd liros.,
publishers, Philadelphia. i i Co, May

DMINlSTItATOIl'S NOTICE.
1.STATK OF VM. II. I.E1IO I. llCL'KASCn.

i otters of Admlulstiatlon on the t statu of William
Leiuou. atu or .Mt l'Kas.inrh Coluiu a i couniv

ileieaed, liave lieen t;raidrd by the lfeKhlt r of said
eountv to s ivester Kitchen. All peisi.ts having
claims against tlio estate of tlio deeedii.t are re-

quested to; present thciu tor sottlcim nt. and thoso
luueou'ii to iii"cinie to maKo p.ijineiit toineuu.
uersigueii uuiiiiuisiiiiiur i iiiioiu. opiay.

hYl.VKSa .It Kl l l III,.".
May 11), Adu.lnlslrator.

A NKW MUSTARD PLASTKK.
The medical value of n musurd blister Is under.

stood In ever.v family. Much tlmo lssociitln tro- -

iai ul' u nou tlcu and often tlio miintaid is of noor
quality and will not act, causing great suffering.
i ins irvnnr inconvenience is now neiifciie overcouio
by llenson's Prepared Mustard Plaster. It Is a great
impruveiiieni on uio oruiiiury urueie. il is very
clean and call bo arinlled nnd removed without dis
coloring tho clothing or soiling thu skin. It docs not,
deteriorate with ago. It Is ulivav s reliable, as only
tho best quality of mustard Is used in Its prepara
tion, itisreaoy lor uso uny moment, oy simply
dipping It In water. It Is sold In half yard pieces at
25 cents per roll. If your druggist can nut Mipply
y uu bcnu pi ii v lo us.

May.19, '"o. Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. V

permit tho peculiarities of clhnato and beason.or tho
linpuiuies oi skiii, in annoy you, us tvery i.iuy can
navo u clear unit puru couipie.iuu oy using
r;o!.mv.s d.imsii i'iiwoiiu,

Tills remedy Is a recent discovery In the medical
science. It unltts cuimlcnlly with tlio poisonous
secretions that produce eruptions nnd renders them
Inert. It will cure tho most obstlnato and unsightly
nliiitiles ou the face In from ten to twenty ilajs. and
Is Uio only article ever olfcred In the country that,
will ciToctuully and iierinanently rernovu thouglj-Ites- li

worms that dlsliguro thu faces of so many
liersons or both sexes, incurable freckles

liv its continued use. It may be used llko
un ordinary toilet povvder,and,nsldefrom its medical
urooerlles. Is sunerlor to tho llnest Pearl powders.
It Is so impalrablii that.whtle ltbeautliles the dullest
coilipiexiou, us usu ciiniiui. ou ueitcii'ii. ineiiri--nariitlo-

Is now Ilrst olfcred for sale In tho Culled
Sla.es, put op In packages especially Intended lor
mailing, nnu win uu sent j!usi.puiu lo uny iiuurcs- -

on receipt of pilee, fl.io per Ihjx. Sample box &')

cents. '1 ry It. 11. vv.AltJtsilti)N(J4!C()soieAgent3l
T.I kl.n...,n Ill.llnrl'n

In ordering, pleasu stato where you' saw this' ad-
venisimeni. .nuy, i, iu.-i- i.

S.

yVRt Tsv
1 jtcn Hv

MONTOUR SLATE PAINTS.

A

sell

Stxictly Pure White Lead

MONTOUR WHITE LEAD

JIONTOUH METALLIC! 11JIOWN.

All of which aro guaranteed to bo ground in

3?X7H33 XiTJSTSEEID OIL.
Sbnu ioii Biuii--t CiKu anu I'nics List, oiutis.

HENHY 9. 11EAY,
Manufacturer,

AUu, ground llono Dust and cum

Wo? r.

folo

DM I NINTH ATOK'S NOT I CU.
r mtatk ni incrtnoR ftcntr. nice'ii,

Letters nl Ailialnlstrntlon on thnlMata of Gen.
peoit of c.itintusi C'liimlilo County, deceased,
liiHobecnnnihUilbvtti'iltexltern! "d,l tounty to
in ury,, i. . M'eUti'l lw l , ewu, njuniu'i 1 iiuni v,
til nnnln nil iS'His bid' litxil to said iireiv.
mieslcd to nmk.j payini iit.itiKl those imvuiJ el ,1ms
demons' :he Mil t etatn i ill nmko tin m known tnlnu

I said iiitmlidstrst'ir without iMy.
ll&Ul(ltll, M ,11 I,

Apr, u,';.-eu- ' Admhiitrnicr.

SSI ON HE'S NOTICE.

Mitteo tsliiMftiv cUinthul the iitiilerslKiieil Ins
liern nnnoliiled nn iiHslfrnee fiiethM lii'nellt of eredl.
lots or Nalli.in Kosti'iiiiftiider, or 1jeiiM tmliMilp.
t.'ulumMi county, now reslditu' In tint tmrouifli of
rij uiuiiui, in i.uei lie iutnn,v, uiai 11111 iuki'ii ujiuii
lilinni'lf tin, ilntl'ts of tlio trust. All persons mo
thcrrtnie, in pilred to settle with hlin, uijtmt nml
pav to nun loi iiieounts, ueutsiinti tines ot iiiosuiti
Niith in Kuitoiiij.uider: end those. liaMn claims to
submit tncin lo tbo assignee pi uperly authenticated.

V. U KYKUI.V,

ltiiiAM 111:1:111:11.
('ntnwlA.,11. Culiimtitii Pa.

Attoi Hey for Assidiiee.17 May u-c-

A jSt 0 Til 10 It N 10 W S T O U 10 !

IS' Till! 01,1) I'OSTOITICE HUILWS50,

Jlaln Flreet below Market.

Can bo found ono ot tho h2st selected nsaorlments
of aiciis'nhd lioj s heady .Made Clothing and

JUJINISHINCI GOODS.
f,lln,. ftt,ri 11, nt !n nnn rrll',, rn.

tiro satisfaction to purehasers. r.nd tint he cell

AS LOW AH THE LOWEST

he InWtcs the public to call nnd examine his stock.

1I1CK1?,

Successor to IM. O. Erittttin,
Jtay 19, n

Co..

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.

MANurAOTi'i:i:i!s ov

Book and ITows Black a

135 Noiitii Tiinti) Stiii:i;t,

PA.
o

Our inks are of a surperlor quality, being mado
from the best Ingredients and under the personal
supervision of u practical printer and pressman,
therefore wo will guarantee every pound of Ink sold
to bo of a summon jet black, (jrici; duv--
1N(1, AND KNTIItliLV I'll UK l'OM Sl:TTlNl-or- i

our prices nre from 80 TO CO l'Ult CIIXT, I.uWlIlt
than uny other Inks manufactured in the t'nlted
states.

A trial of n sample keg will conMnce any printer
that he has been pa lug nearly doub'e what he
should for his Inks in times past, l'utupluhegs
unit barrels to suit purthai-ers- Address,

KEYSTONI

May 1,';- -

JESSE

n
Specialty,

1'HILADELPHIA,

PUINTING INK CO.,
135 NOIITII TIII1IU STIIIIIIT,

l'nll.MlEII'IlIl, l'A.

THE --PHILADELPHIA TIMES

"THE TIMES" IS A.E IltST-CLAS- S

INDEPENDENT
MORNING NEWSPAPER,

And has closed Its tlrst year with an established a

hvk circulation larger than that of uny other dal-
ly in I'ennsjlvuiila, with n single- exception. Ithas
tiow ttie most pet feet in.ichhierv and appliances ror
printing Its large edition, having two new lloo Per-
fecting Presses, each capable ot printing 30,000 com
plete copies of I UK I imks 111 an hour, so that 11 can

the very latest news nnd make the earliest de
livery to its realers. It contains

ALL THE LATEST NEWS,

Including tho Associated Tress Telegrams, Speclul
'l elegraws and Correspondence from all points of In-

terest, full und Accurate Local Iteports, and Fear
less i.iiuoriai iiiM'ussioii 01 an current iopics, 111.1 k
lug It the most complete and cheapest newspaper in

Tho Times is thoroughly independent

In even thing, and will. In nil political struggles, bo
raltlifiiltotiutliand Its own convictions. It makes
no hollow pretence of neutrality on the leading ipies-lion- s

ut tho day, or in political contests ns they pass,
but will ever discard the blind parllzansiilp that
vvouiu suooruinaic 1110 iignt to pariy success, no
matter fur what organization or fn whose Intel est
such claim Is made, and villi fearlessly ci Metre po
litical errors nnu tiiowantor puuuc iiiiegiuy iiner-ev-

round. It demands economy and fidelity In ev-

ery deturtinnut of authority, City, Mtato and Nation-
al, and boldly nrralgm those ot mery party who
abuse public trust. It discusses pubhe Issues, liub-It- o

events nnd public men with that measure ot (ree-do-

that Is dictated by truth, but, with that dignity
and courtesy which should ever characterize tlio
pressor 1110 most oniignieueii naiiunoi inewoiiu.
Price two cents tier eonv : mall subscribers, postnge

six dollars a car, or lltty cents a muntli.
JVUU1CS3

THE TIMES,
713 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

A GENTS, "It tukKriber in oiieidti. Uest lit- -

r eiary inipor. uniy i.iiii near. iiiientiuenru.
inns free. Jlunyou X

.May
sponsler, l'ubs.,

ntlo
tt.oi.

GENTS wanted for tlio CENTENNIAL
HOOK OK llIOflltAPIIV. or tho lives cf tlio

great men of our first loo jenrs. Send fur circulars.
1'. W. Zlegler X Co., us Arch stieet, Philadelphia.

.nay

ui Jrl7tn Seimons nnd prayer meetlnir
lllUUWl talks from tho " Tribune" veiha- -
xirn reporis. iuu jiaces austoui. ain'o soiti

AliKNTS WANThI). K. II. Treat,
Publisher, sus lircadway, N. Y. May w.

. EOIt
C()U(JHS, COLDS, H0AKSENKSS.

AND AIi I. THROAT DISEASES
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
Put up only In ULUE HOXKS.

A Tried and Sure Itciucdy.
For sale by drucirlsts cenerallv. and JOHNSTOX

liULi.uwA i co., riuiaucipnio, ra.

c
jvpr

AGENTS FOR THE

HISTORY of the j.s.
Tho Interest thrilling history lnnkcn

this the fastest selling tiook ever con-
tains full account thu (Iraud centennial Kxhlbl
tlon.

UAUTHBf. Old. ncomn etonnd unreliable works
nro neing circuiuieu ; seo mat mo oook you uuy euu-
llllllS J.NOIIAVIS'OS Via I'AlitH.

send lor clreuluis nnd exlin terms agents. Ad
dress Nutloual Publlslilng Co.,

u a. in. w .

Kinusrs ccked.
Sinnmifl I'kths marked

iilalnestot books, ''Plain
Homo Medical. Common Sense" nearly

rages, Pootk,
Purchasers

nrontllbeily consult author, person
pohiage prepiiiu,

contents tables .iuknth wanthi. Ml'ltitAV
ruiu.isiiiNO (Juhn Jowctt, manager),

astioiu

I'amplilelot

AiTint-- 12

Philadelphia,

publication.

WANTED

l'hlladeiplda.
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New
out by that

B nil
'link and

l.uoo sou lllustraiioss, by Dr It. ot
12U Lcxli uton Ave.. Y. of this book

to its in or by
man, rit&E. i rieu oy mull,

fiee.
hill CO., P.
my u, ft. x. Apr

O end sec. to Cl. p.
O no

HOVni.L CO., New York,
teccs. eonlMntnL- -

nevcsnaticrs, and estliuutes showlirg cost of advertis
March

w.

MODEL PRESS

i

U13KT lMlllUUUKLII
llitalaiM
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li&ts of Iil,o
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U4CI H JQf frUU6,
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Thotvuidi lu uk. Hand io 3
eot itmpi for irtfu'lj ui.
trkUsi b) I'ro CallfiU kaij'no eimufNl, "flow ta1'rUt." J.W. UvMADf A

J' rioting UitrB,4SI kA

iiMrpc! WANTjro roit thunul'iM In woNDKitFnu'AUiiKit ni.'

MOODY and SANKEY
IN (Ireat llrltalit nnd Americn-- livan rmtnont. ill.

Iliu. IiUHOvcr7COimLretiutull3 HHistrfitlrmn. Vtirn
ti, lietit, ljook mil. No (Alicr comnlt'ti. soo nirrnls
lUMUUJllBl. II1UIHII PtJlllltT Iirt'UlH. JMlUrlbB. 11. Ct.

UVHUHl Jil.ll VU, JlUIHUt TVt

Apr

KAUB MMIER & EDWARDS;

successors to 11. Pomny & Hon,

0I1INA. GLASS & QUEENSWAEE,

Old Bland, m Market Ht., opr. new p. o Phllo.

land

Aro oneilnir treat lnduin'inents purchasers
PIIKNCII clllfivA lUNNKU und T1S. KD1S, plan!
and deror.ittd, tholco bljlts und fuinrlor ouallty.
An exleliKlni undvurltd awortineiilof CHAJIIIKIt
M.'IH. tCKKIU.N AMI r.tjlll-S- l 111 lil.Ak.mi'A lii

ItiliM'u-- r l'A plJjn. cut, nnu ensruved. Our slock has Lieu carol

finely
miij orii-cii- iiuiLiuisi'ti inn HSll. I'tllllllllii IIB Ir.

lowest Iillteu. Fhi'Llnl ii.irii iIi,.,,ii.h i,.
.m. ..tlnll ll,.r.rll, lla..r.,l... ...,.....,.... . ."'

lilctu lioue Manure for sale iuimuilitlcs to toiU cutailonof i lilnainult'iukK to older, in full sets
suit. ' ' I to match hrokeu fcets. Kuil llnow hilcUstvkn

int.. turrnt.Mt'sl KAl.tt OP
LINP1 COI.l

nf itltuin-ib'il-

A. 1). 187(1

llllf!. 1,11 I'OIlllll
the samo may bo found ncceiwriry.

HAI.K.

UN9KATKD

SECOND MONDAY OtMUNE,

Tho amount of taxos and eost-- must ho p Ud wlicti
iV.n.Vu.1. ml. nr ttui m.iIo may be Molded,

and the property put up and resold,
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1IKAVEU.

Ames, Abott Losee
Columbia Coal Irun Co..

lirlesbaeh, Isvm
navls, Isaac, estate
Fry, (lenrgo vV

Vilcl;. lien. T..:
uracil, John
iitnv, Wllllaiii
Ilaiiek, Joniihan
IllnderllJer. Jacob 8
llnaus, I'halles John

l.ontrenlvrjer, N
Morris, li.inbl
Miinu X Itoat
Nuugesser, deorgc
hfivart, Wllll.im
Mnllli, Tlnnia.s
Vahtluscii, Alt.1m.ll1 X Co

Weal liuel: Mt Coal ,t Iron Co.
Womeldort X Lefi'Vcr

Aroh, .Taenb
Ash, Ueorifii I.
1 leaver, Jeoe
Heaver, Charles
llnjcr, 1". s
liog.irt, M 'ry
Iliitler A Unger.
I lames, O. K
Carrow, vtorris
ciiailcs. Simon, Jr
Dtleshach.tieorgol
Jlvans, lleece
1'lanag.in, A
Fry. W. s
(learh irt, Win. M
Ilnrner X Chester

Uoltman, C. (I
ll'int, 11. (I
Henry, William
ll'i'tlcr, Joseph
llanley, Joseph
Klae,,iaeob
Kesler, Frank
Klein. A
Lawrence, W, K
LewH, Frank
Price, Clan nee
l'attcrson. II
liiilhterd Sam X Co
Smith, J. V
Sltlek, J.J
Scott, Peter
'I
Vastlne, 11 It
Welrol, C. S
Workhelser, Samuel
Wood, Augustus

I1UNTON.

Mcltetiry, lletij
Appleiiiaii I'eler
cnilstm.in, Ann
I'ennlugton, Jesse Ii
smith, Hannah

llitlAltCKIlL'K.

Annie. Paul
, Jesse

Ilryan, (iuv
coiie, ciiesler
Clem, Win. T. 1)., ltav...
Doak, Henry
lioty.v. l'ealer
I'.divarils, Maltha J
MMier, John
l'ealer, Samuel J
Keicer, APrain
Slaekliouse, .losepli, ..,

4

8

Hitler X Stackhouso

CATAWISSA.

llrolwt, S
( 'OXe, S
Clew ell, Jacob

" Joseph

(lauincr, liavld
Krnni, i:ilvs
Jle.Nluch, S

Win
Mtuman lteuben

cnXTIIAMA.

r.Ivln, .lnmes
Crane, Mlclmil
Chadwlek, Ann Jane
Collins, Peter 1'
Cleaver, WelllnKton
Dotuiherty, Jllclia.'l
Iiavis. Henry :

I'arrel, .Martin
Iloivelli, 'J homos
Holland, Win. Jl
JlolincH, 'l homos
Hushes, JJiii J
Kline X liluebold
Keller widow
Lanuoii, l'atilck
Marks, IJo.vd

" ueorife
Jlachei'.'lln'mas
McUUiney, Charles
Parks
o,ulnu, l'atrick
Mveet X Torry
Vim linren, s. K., Jlrs
wittt.'k, rred
Van llurcn, s. II
Kantner, U'vvls
ZUler, William
(iiinith, llenj
llanley John (1

1 lion, Mlcliael

cestui:.
Achenbaeh, Sam

onner, Inalah, estate
Prltz, Win., estate
(irod, Jacob
llagenbucli, Jerry

CONYNdHAM.

Jirennan, i;benezer
llrottn, .N illuititel
lluchcr, 1'etcr
Huston, John
Kllr.e, Jolm
Kline, John L
Jordan, ltobert
Purler. Andiew
Walker, Lewis

Huston, Thomas'.'."....'
Huston, Mary
Trleii, Jacob

A shman, Jacob".'. !!!.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.

lirowii, willlain
Hurt, Andrew
liresllne, lltruard
'Jook, Cal hal I

" David
Ilonahoe, Cornelius

liavl-i- , John U

(iallat'her, rrauk
Jo ee, I'eler
Jones, livan T
Kllmraiiinn, l'red
Kailiehlcs, Ceo
l.lndenmulli, (leo. D
Moirlsou, ,las
Magulre, Tcrrence
Jliur K Morris
Mnrr. II. S.
McManauiun, Peter
Murphy, Anthony

IMcliard
" Tiioinas.

Milvely, Mnthev
Yocum, Prank
Cotililln, J.J
blokes. Washington

riSHISGCUECK.

Atnincrman.M.
Hucnalow, Wm. Ett
Povv ler, David
Jones, II. II
Kindt, Jno. Co.,
Lemon, 'i nomas
jit ears, William
Mellenry, Ed
Montgomery, D. Est
l'ealer, (i(Oii;e
l'ealer X Doty
White, C. 11

1'ItANKI.IN,

Vought, James
OltEENWOOD.

Iinon, Jacob
Walts, John S
Washburn, Ceo

Ill ale, (ieo
Eves, Mary II

Emily
Miller, Isaac
Masters, (loo. Est
Wilson, J, D

Parker, II. X Ester

HEMLOCK.

Appleman, Wm.
Hnigler, Kllsha.
Campbell, N
Evans, A.J
Harris, Jacob Ett.....
'eal X Piusell

Putsch, Sylvester

JACKbOX.

l'rlck, rico. ,
Hess, lienlainln
Knnousu Vvosli
Lewis, Isaac

LOCUST.

lillllneton, Tiiomas
liollg, Emanuel
Heaver (I. X J. L. Kline
Usher, John
Keller, Iilchard
Kline J. 1. X (1. Kupi
U'vun, Uvilla ,,,
M)ers, Mary
Itusleu, Thomas,,.....,.,.
lleece, Daniel
Huston, Msiy

" Chai lotto
Iteynolds, John
btlue, Daniel

MADISON,

llechtel. Jacob
Kills ll'.n !,..!..

John jhu
MAIN,

Carey, Edward
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JtltTfJS.
Creasy. Henry. tj
Utkrndall, Katimii
Koiler.Jonti
inclmcl, John

Slltilll, .lool... 11
schitcpieuhei.ei, l.K

Abram 3
Wllll.uns, (Urn 1,2--

Voho, Amelia 'i

MONTOUH.
Chilf,AliilravV

Mnry

lllsliel, Joiin'than' Sri",
llsmsey's, hst
Wciltvi-r- , llvon

MT. I'l.lIASAMT.

Mellck, Joint
OUAMlC.

bowman, Wesley
Crouie, lllrnm
Crevellng, Samuel.
IiUdlne, Abram
Snyder, Win, X V.

MNK.
Cox, liclrs
ITIek, (leo. A

l'unslon, Jno. A
Trick, IfMOtlACo
Klino iiolerson
Warner, Mnrgant
Davis, Thomas list
Hone. Ueo

ito.M!iN(iciti:i:K,
lluchcr, Peter..,
lliclseh, Jacob.

Heaver, (ieo.dt.l.I. Kline..
1'rlel! K suiunau
Huston, John pail
Llltlo Ilebt
Morris i M. Hughes....

Wellington, Win.,

ltaub, .Miller....'.

Hknle, Harvey ....
'I leu, Jaeot
Yocum.l.HJah

HL'OMtLOAl'.
lliicknlew, .Tas. P.st jjo
Coo, Lzcklcl
custard, .Mary
Doebler, Chas wmu
dross, Nutlianlel
Ilartman, Jesse
Iiess. clliur
I.aubacli, Km. hoiver
Mellenry Jno.

s Win.
Ynple, Henry

W. McItKYXOMis,
Treasurer.

HtEASUKKU'ri SALH OK SEATED
LAMM COI.U.WIIIA CUUiSll

Alsn tho ollawlne lots, pieces end parcels Scnt- -
limits, ri'turtieil tlio tax collectors, aro

sold the same time, under tho prov Hons Act
Assembly, entitled "An Act reiallnif the salo
land, for tales Columbia County." approved

.Marcti&liiisos:
.SEATED LANDS.

11KAVKI!.

lot linker, Thoin.ii
Jietteynoids, ii.
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S3 50
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CENTlti:.
37tf Hitler, John J r
37w Wldlmlre, Namticl 7 ss

lot 1 Mack, Martha 42
" 5 tsej bcrt, tuinuel 10

CONYNOHAM
lot 1 (lara. Pat 2 91
" 1 iirad, Peter W
" s Hulttle, Jonathan l as
" s Djer. Jinks 1 oo

(lltl'.K.NWOOD.
70 Smith X Krcsslcr 5 04

133 Harry, James 9 co
40 h'ester' DavU M. Kst 3 20
11 Vuiidersllce.T. J 3 40
8 Kline, Puxton.L'st 00

LOCUST.
SO Jijers, Jacob t3

JIADISUN.
co Witts, Joseph 15 05
00 Whipple's, J. Hst 7 70

ItOAltlNGCltEF.K.
57 Prvvln, Win 4S
SI Levan, Solomon "40
13 " Prlscllla 45
47 Wltchy .Mary 2 si

II. W'.McItEYNOLDS,
April 7. Treasuier.

SHERIFFS SALES.
liy virtue of a wilt of Alios Flctl Paclas to tlio

Klicrlll'of Columbia county directed, there will bo
exposed to public sale at the court House In Illooius-Liiirt- r.

on

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1870,
nt ono o'clock p. in., nil that certain nleeo or parcel
of land situate patilyln Iteaverunil llonrlnircreek
townships In the County of Columbia, und parllv In'
North Union township In tlio County of Schuylkill j.
and state of Peiinsvlv nla, becinidus ntaihestnut,
oak In said Noith Union tuwnslilp at a corner of land
surveyed In tlio wurranti'o nameot Henry Naner,
i hence along tlio II no ot land surveyed in tho war-
rantee name of (leorje Heaver north 6;$ degrees
west 830 perches to a plnotreoon thellnu dlvnllni;
tno said Counties of Sehuj Ikttl and Columbia, thcndi
nlonu tho line of land survejed In iho warranto
unmeet William siewiirltho tvvofollovvlnircoiirscs
and distances; boulli 77s decrees west 237 ); perclics
lo a stone corner, and nortli k di'L'rco vv est 40 perch-
es toa jellow piiio; theneo through land survejed
in the warrantee nninoot Lewis seaman booth 65
degrees west CO perches to a plno tree; tlienco
through land survej edjn tho warrantee liaino ot (leo.
Miller, Jr., south fco degrees westsst perclies to a
stone ; theneo through laud surveyed In the wan o

name of Darliara Aitllliatlie Ihreo follovvlns
courses nnd distances: toiuii 4sif decrees west sj
perches to a stone, 25 (legries east 44
pe relies lo a post, and noi Hi 05 degn es east ilfty-hl- x

perches ion stone heap; thence partly thiough iho
said liarhiira Arttlla sun cy and parity through other
land surveved lu tho warrantee named Andrew
llelwlg south S3 degrees east 27'ipcieiies ton post
in tlio line or npubllo road leading overlbo Llttlu
Mountain : thence along the lino ot tlio said road tho
two following courses aud dUniues: north 62 tg de-
cries east ll perches to a plno stump, aud north 97
degrees cast 21 petchesto apost; theneo Ihrough
the said Andrew lleiw ig survey and along tho lino ot
land sold lo J. 1). I.lnvlllo nortli 1 deirico east 191
perches to n stone; theneo through tlio said Andrew
,ii.l,ii4 lillillJltia Mllll'Jtl llllll ll'UIIK l"ulinn ot land told to J. 1). I.tnviho south 19i ilegrot"
east is i perches to a stono j I hence along tho Him i I
vldlng tho said survejsln Uio wnrranteo names ii t
llenrj Naner and IjjwIs Seaman bouth 0 degrees I
east siperciies to a stono heap; tlienco by other
laud survej ed In the wairanteo name of (leorgo Mil-
ler, Jr., south 71 degrees cast 207 perches 10 tlio
( hestuut oak, tho p'aio of beginning; containing s49
acres and 65 perches, billet measure, as tho samo
had been by Ivvls Yetter, Esq., 011 tbo
seventh and eighth ot November, lolo, for thotaidundersigned.

ALSO,
All that southern part of a troct of land surveyed

In tlio name of William Stewart tha tenth day ifMay, A, D. 1794, by vlrluo ot n warrant dated
day ol January, A D. 1791, the gi eater pat t

thereof sltur.to In neuver lovvnslilp, Columbia coun-
ty, stito of Pennsjlvanla, nnd 11 iractloiml partln --
North Union township, Schuylkill county, boundedaud described as follows, lo wit i beginning nt a post
and running fioui theneo by land surveved In Hie
name of (leorge Itanerund by line of landsurvevidIn tho iiaiuo ot lenry Noar, now owned by bald Ja-
cob iirelsli, bouHi 17V( degrees west 20o perelies to a
Mono; theneo by tlio eastun boundary lino of atract of land surv ej ed In Iho namo of Lewis seaman
north IV degrees east 194 peiehes ton stono heap;
from theneo soutlt in u uegiecs east SCO tieithes to a
post, and bouth IX degrees westco lienhes, bo tho
sump moru or less to tho place of beglmlug;

200 acres, bo tho bamo moro or less.Seized, taken Into execution, nnd to bo sold of Jhoproperty ot Jacob En (sell, P

Coroner's onice. Coroner uniraclngbherl'ir.
Ulooiasburg.Jfay

SECU11E AN AGENCY
anil $.'0 or $100 per neck.

"The em ready and never out of order."

HOMESTEAD) $20

SEWING
$20 MACHINE

l'or Domestic Use.

With Tablo and Fixtures Oonmleto,
only $20,

A perfect and unequalled, large, strong and durn-SftS-
t":'l;u"1 1m fcolT'lTfiom Iho

, ,i,ln.a'.t l, i'.V111' ""theniailcat pnclsloii, forfamily usu or manufacturing purposes. Al-ways ready at a taoinenfs uo Its day's
i un In" ,trr,V,l"l", orUir' ""a a geiieratlou
am- - Mf r2MMro ' '', 8y V.' ""lerstanil und man- -

'inpVei; e,U of a .hm' Vllnpioco,!;:

a be rutind In
til to do Iho huniu

i n i
Ji '. '"""""'holiiiprovemenls 1

...n..w v ,(vu iiiui. in lies, i uif uw- -
woik, tho tamo wuv. und usfanld I

UIJU MUUUIU U3 a f 15 lnnchlnf. a n,.iV,... i7.,i..,i ri. K

ordinary for absohito itieng
Sui ratt1 .u',',ul"(S8.i ' liem. t'uiTbeaui, ,

fold 'seKllm'i 'Vnn',.'. ,"',,S"1U"!. r.UI''-"- , pull,
"',cl' lu,i UI' oreauins, e,,

stronWiV ail,'.7 ,r'W! Vt I'tat'iess nud n.se.sew Jtho
iLrmiinnii '"ttbllltu iiiually lino anil nilToth
ihffi Lfiiy,1" .W. 'roiii can.bilo to tevciu',
couisu " tr antlier, vv Ih lino oi

satlsrni-- nWu,' l n'611,k or iwlco. t rfcc

ubiason lu tho work It does, or maku a irood llvlif
purnosp; vioiksso faithful and easy

H,',1i?.!!.u,se.,,t ";",1,"mt I'll"'"'
K '. ue.V.! fully euulnned for nin.llv welt
Inch TVn7!1!l.t,,0,cJ'''ldu dmw " b and cuWin I slj Ii

V;r! "'7 ",,y rates, sale uiuvirguaruuteed, from duniiiire. i'ii'ii,,iiinrv iinui- -
J? 'S'y'u."W'd 'tli ingiuvlni.s of lie several
, i i,1.'.,, ' ".'.??? ,rt".r1'."1"'. vufltly of n'lwr.C

ithhtniuUtduie- -

OUSIUinil
iliblio Cl'iinsi'iJ. 5)'.'?r?.b? I"ti'1. "Ifi'ls, Ac, whuinv.'0i'fcl'V,i.VS' ari'lshif Vr.r application. Addn
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